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ABSTRACT

Bank erosion and scdimcnla(ion mc ll1~jor COlLstminlsto alluvial ri\'cr management in

Bangladesh, Bank ero~Lon detelio'CLles the SOCLO-CCOnOl1llCconditions of floodplain

inhabitants dll~ 10 loss of ,alunble agrL~llllUmlhll1d and sctllelnenl. Bankline or the river

Madhumati a( Mollickpm has been shilled appro>..imatcly 1 (one) kilometer during the

las! twel\'e y~ars. Due (0 erosion, p~orlc lost th~ir land and becamc helple~~, jobless.

Man)' of thcm having 110buying capa~ll)' l\1igrated to towns/cities. Some of the

destitulcs due 10 bank erosion no"" mostly dep~nd on rickshaw for their hvelihood,

The l\1eal people arc very much conc~rncd about (h~ behavior of the river. They Ihink

thai (he river will eontinu~ its erosi,~ dllll'octenslles at th~ bend if propcr

countermeasures are no( adopted The pur(ial protective work aggluvat~d the

downstrcam erosion situation. The incomplete protective meusure should immediately

be completed They ~uggested that the whole !lcnd should be taken under proteetiv~

mcosures,

Physical e~periment was earned Ollt to test whether erosion will propagate or not. The

bend channel was then examined 10 det~rmine its response ulld~r low cost protective

meJsure i.c. penneahlc spur whieh arc pilrtially c,;:ccuted in a portion of the actual bend.

A ~ouplc of combination was tested to ligllTC01.1tits perrorman~e.

11was clearly observed thut th~ now tends to shift towurd, Ihc concave ~ldc from the

mid seclion of tilC bend Ch'lnllel if there is no protective work along the concave side of

the bend. In the peml~able eases th~ !low is dj",,~rtcd remarkably from the structure and

also from the embayment .cone of the series or ,pm-s, Dikes fllllctioned as blockages to

Ihe flow. Although the t10w wa, shllted and maintained lb direction almo.,t parallel to

the bank, lhe magnitude or (he vclo~it) waS ,lgl1ificantly decreascd in the embaymcnt

area and also in between lhc ~purs.
The bed morphology in lh~ (cst wilhout permeable groin (TOO) shows thot Ihe bed

dcgradatlOn occurs at the con~a\e side thruugh all over the channeL The bed

morphology ill the permeable case is quite ditTeren!. At the head~ of the dikes, the r.ow

diverted, whieh led to local scouring, Local seollring occms at the toes of all the dikes.

The main channel in the dike zone degrades signtlicanlly. Although the main channel is

deepened, deposition i, fonnd along the ncar-bank area lIl-betwcen the dikes.

No signilicant deposition occur, bctween lsi and 2nd spur Lll bolh the perlneabk case~.

But the lest with sev~n spur (T07) "i,'idly shows sedimentMion in b~twcen 2nd and 3rd,

" •



am13rd and 4th spur. The test wI[h len ,Plll CliO) also rc,ponses 111,cdimcntation in

betwccn 2nd, 3rd and 4th ,pur that relatively Ie" with respcet to T07. The highest h,j/h

for TOO is 0.24 and lh,,( I,'r.t til i., 0.2:'( where h" is deposiLion depth and h is wata

depth, On the other hand moximum h,111for TOO,s 0.](, and lhm for 1'10 is 0.37. wh~re

h, is for 8cour depth. After the 7th 'pur, depositoon occur,; along the Otlter bank in both

the cases. But in 107 fresh SCOllringhappen atkr a certain lcngth of depositcd near

bank.

Thcsc intuitivc eompunsons made it clear 111<\tthe permcable dikes wcre able to

decrcase (he velocity in the embaymcnt while increase it in Lhe main eh,mnel. As a

result. they mig!lt bc ulih~cd to prol~ct the ri\'lT bank from Cl'osion and improve the

navigability l'y deepcning (he m~in dwnnel. 'l'hL 1'07 is inLapable 01"preventing the

erosion all through [he outer bank, The "1'10 response, in a rcli"ble manner ofproleet;ng

the ~eour for the whole bend as indica[~d by the I()~alpeople during social ~urvey.
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CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTIOl"I

~I .~~,,- .".;;:'1' .••.rq fii-"'"':;,0\ "I!)~

ftc 0 0. ",~i f ~d..13j).'fj IS)
\:: '\5~-r"(.3!!.1O.G ::!!

'.. ~", <-.~, -&'"
I.J Background ~lm. "G\
The Gorai-Madhumati river is a principal distributary oflhe Ganges. The same river has

been named as the Gorai in the upper course and Madhumali in the lower course. The

GOl'ai.Madhumati is one of the longest river, in Bangladesh and its basin IS also very

wide and extensive. Agriculture and irrigation 1[1southwest reglOn or Bangladesh arC

very much dependent on (he Gora;-Madhummi. The Gorui-MadhtLLllUllIlJS a flood

discharge of nearl} 7,000 cume~ bul in winter its 110wgoes d,mn 10 5 cumee

(feasibility RCPOli, 2001).

The river Madhumati at Molhckpur is severe erosion prollc. From the field visit

(October. 2007) it is found thai due to bank eH"ion, people lost their land and became

helpless and Jobless. MallY oj" thcm Illigrakd 10 tov,ms/cities Jrlr thcir livelihood. Some

oUhe destitutes nOWmostly depend on rickshaw l"vriheir livelihood.

The vilbgers arC discontent for the inadeq1.late protective measure along the bend, The

local people demand to prevent the bani, erosion and reduce human sutTerings along

with economic losses.

1.2 Previous Hank Protecti"e \Vorks
A sub project was taken in ihe fiscal year 01'2000-2001 to protect the Molliekpnr high

school and ~djacent !lood ccmlrol embankment 'II Mollickpul' in the upzilla Lohugra of

lhe ,hstricl N~r"il
In the year of 2002, design cirelc-) of B,mgludcsh Water De\'elopmcnt Board (BWDB)

recommended 1125 m bunk proteclion work on Ihe ba,i~ of observed lield data. But the

recommended protective work was not execuled In 2005 field official of llWDB [elt

that the protective work should be 1200 m Jlong the river bend. But due to fund

constrJlI1t all the proteeti"e work \vas not exeellted at a time. In tbe fiscal year of 2005-

06 bank protective work was cxecut~d [or onlv ]45m. The cost was Tk, 1.43 lakh/mcter,

During the next mOnSOOnlhe ri,er ,'xperiellcd a large !low of WJter, As a result the

tendency of erosion aggravated in tlw both edge "I' thc prolective work and

consequently the bank line ,hilled.



1.3 Objectives of the Stud)'

The objectives of the proposed sttldy arc as follow",

L To a~,>esshistorical bunkline changes al the ,tudy reach.

ll. To determine loweost mdhod for river (raining ""'ork for the study reach.

iii, To cany out phY>leal expenl11cn( to test (be erfectivene~0 of the selected

option for ri,,'er training "'ork.

1.4 Outputs
This ,tlldy is expeckd to provide (~ehnicall) sound and low cost riveI' bank protective

method/option at the erosion pron~ bend in a nVCr.

1.5 Limitations uf the Stndy

Fol' the low cost river training worb only permcilble dikes were considered. Due to lack

of availability of gco referen~ed ,meilite images of the ~ludy re~ch the as~essment of

b~nl, line shiliing could not be dOll("cxnc\ly to the rc~l siluation. The meander an~lc

{,p,l for the sllldy reach wns 860 bul in the phy,ienl cXperinlentlhe channel's ,p"was

320 The experimcmal tlume was insufficient to proJuce exactly such a channel. Actual

d,1I= 0.17 mm for the river Gorai-Madhnmuti. Bul in thc experiment the sediment used

whose cliO = 0.3 mm. Therefore, the results fl"Om the prescnt r~search are rather

indicative to th, bank erosion problem 1nthc real river.

1.6 Structure of the Report
Chapter I Gives inlroduction lo the study including background, objectives of the

study and outputs.

Chapter 2 Summari.tes the profile orthc study urea providlllg ovcrall information as to

locution of (h~ sllldy ~rea, bunk crosion sitnation, river condition, severity

of the problem,

Chapter 3 l'ravidcs reviews or available litcraturcs mainly on river bank migwtion al a

bend Df a meander river. Cl"OsionP'DCCSS at river bend, past studics on the

river Gor~i-)'1adhllmati and it~ findings, practices to pr~vent bank erosion

in Bangladesh.

Chapter 4 Briefly describes the methodology of the study.

-



Chapter 5 Provides brief description on local pcoplc.s perception and mitigation

measures on rivcr erosion and their suggestion to prevent the erosion.

Chapter 6 l'rovide~ ddail description oil (1J~physical exp~rimelll in the bboratory to

inve,tigaLe the performance 01" low cost method (i,e. permeable spur) for

nwr training work and the res"lt, and analyses ot" the laboratory

experiments/tests lor lhc protective me<lsurcs.

Chapler 7 Furnishes the conclusions along wilh recommendations.

3



CHAYfER'lWO

S11.JD\' AREA.

1.1 Loaition ltflhe SMly A",!
The study Ilfe:I. is loaded at Mollidcpur under the Lohogara upzilla of NIlflIiI district.

The study area is shown in Figure 2.1. The study reach is 1 portion of the river GoT'lli-

Madbumati v.hic:hlies in the Solllh\WSl region river systems ofBangiadesl1 .

....-
••• .,

.:.::,:.'.:.1::
,--- -_.- ..-_ ..••.• ""~-..

•

Figu",2.1: Study a",1 mown with rupect 10!he rh'u".mms of Bangladesh
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1.1RiverS~

1.1.1 Soutlnrnl RtJion Rivt•.•
98 ri~ ~ included in Southwest hydrological region of Bangllldesh. The river

systems in the Southwest region ~ shown in Figure 2.2. It is seen thBl the ITIlIinsource

of sweet Wllter in these river sy$lerm i! !he Clemu river fDldehlllllCUristics of these ri...-eni

~ grWIy inflLiCIlced by the tidal now.

."•

.h
GANGa PADMA RIVER SYSTEM

'" • '" co.

~~YOf ~[NG~l
~

(Source: IWM)

rlJll"' 2.%:Riwr I)'fftrn, in Souffnrrm"'Eiou

,
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2.3.2 Hyllro-morJlholog~
The Gorai-Madhumati River is mmnly dependent on the Ganges flows both in the dry

and wei .,>casons,The decline m the post.F ..mlkiw dry ~eason Ganges flow resulted in a

reducl;on in \hc dry SeQ,OLlwalcr k,'d, in the li"ngcs. It cLlused the risc "I' b~d level nl

the Gorai mou\h from abO\l14 III +1'WD ill t,)(,4 10 7 L11'I'PWD in IC)HC). It is revealed

from the fcJsibj];ty study of GRR!' tb"t pcak water kvcls along the Goral River vary

from 13,5 m+PWD at Gorai Railway Bridge to 4,8 m;.PWD at Banda Flow through the

Gorai River as measured at the Gorai Railway Bridge varies from 0 to 8,500 m3/s. The

annual flow vol"me during the post- far~kka period showed a clear declining tlend.ll is

abo reported thaI (he (jaroi has stopped t1owmh' within the dry season every year since

1938, The rcduetwn in the mean monthly dIScharges eompured to the pre-Farakka

penod lrom NOvemher to May i., .llso quite ~lgnirLcant,

The average width and depth of the Gomi Rivcl' is about 540 ill and (; m, respectively.

Over the last 30 years the width of the uppcr reaches (upstream of Kamarklmli)

increascd and the depth decreased. In the lowel" reaches no significant changes have

been observed, Changes in the upper reaches 01' the Mudhumati River (Bardia to the

conJ1"ence with the Bee! Route) are vcry sigmlieant. The nver decrcased its average

width Irom 310 ill to 190 m and the 'l\cragc deplh hom 4,9 to 2.8 In (Feasibility Report,

2001).

2.3.3 Sedimcnt Tnmsport
Th~ hed material of the Go[ai-Madhumati Rivcr eons;~t>;of finc sund havlllg dJO= 0.17

mm, It is estimated that the annual average bed material transport in the Goral IS about

18 x 10" metric tons and the wash load lransport i, about 29 x 10" metric tons. The

total tran~port is about 50xlO" tons/year. The coneen!ration of fine scdimcllts reaches

more than \,200 mg/I Juring lhe pe,,~ l1owoftlll' Gora; and drops to 30-40 111g11d"r;ng

low [Jaws fwm .Iunmlry to March (Fcaslbility \,eport, 200 I).
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2.4 Planform and Bank Lior ChllDge! at Study Read!
According to local people, bankline of the river at the study sile has been shifted

approximately 1 (one) kilometer during the last twelve years. Due to erosion, people

lost their land and become helpless and jobless. Many of them migrated to to\Wslcities.

Figure 2.3: Loelltion of the study area

The planform and bank1ine changes of the study site \WIe tried to understand using

satellite images (LANDSAT SPOT image for 1973, 1984, 1997). Figure 2.4 indicates

the planform and bank1ine changes of the study site. Figure 2.5 and Figure 2,6 shows

the temporal variation of sinuosity and meandeI angles at cross over of the study reach.
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Figure 2.5: Sinuosi~' at ditTereD! years at the sludy reach

meander angle at bend .pox va,"us Vear

"SO ,,'-, 2000

Figure 2.6: Meander angle at cross over in different }'cars.

From the Figure 2.6 and l'igure 2.7 it is obserH'd lhal bctwc~n 1\173 and 1984 bolh Hu:

Si~UO"I}'and meander angle at CTO,S(lver at lhe study site remain n~arl) lLn~hangcd,

But alter 19~4 both the parameler lor the study reach rise sharpl}' and attain its

m,lXimulTI for the year 0[2005.
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CllAPn:R T1UmE

IxnmATl!JU<: REVIEW

3.1 Alluvial Rivers
Alluvial rl\'ers arc characterized by the fad ,hat the allu\'ia, on which the river flows,

are built by river themselves. I3eeau,e ,he beds and banks of alluvial rivers are

readily erOl~iblc, the}' arc less permanent than most other aspects of the landscape.

The main characteristics of ,hese river rea~hc; is the zig,Lag fashion in which they

flow, c~lIed meandenng. Material gets erodeu constantly Ii-om the concave (outer)

b,mk of the bend ,llld gets dCllo,ited either on the convcx (inner) side or the

;uccessive bends or between two suecessh~ bends to form a bar as sho"11 in FIgure

3,1. Onc \vonld assume a large river flowing in alluvium WQLlldmaintain ;I rebti vely

uniform mmphology because its dimension' should follow the rules of hydraulic

geometry, and Its g,wdient and piJl!ern sl10ulJ reneet the type of sediment load and

valley ~haraclCnstics.
j{ivcrs on alluvial plain may bc broadly cl~5sificd into (i) aggrading type. (ii)

dcgradtng type. (iii) meandering type and (iv) braiding type The classification

depends on the sizc and amoun~ of ,cdinlcLlt entering th~ river and its transport

capacity for the sedimcnt load. 1\11these four types may be found in a single river

li:om its uppern10st pOlllt on alluvwl plain 1Oits outfalL A particular ,ection may al,o

be aggrading, uegrading, me~nd~rlllg or braidlllg at different times depending upon

variutioll of sediment load anJ discharge, Among these type,. the meandering type is

the full and final stage of Jcvcl"pmen! (RWDI3. 1999).

3.1.1 Meantlcrinll. River8
SimlOus rivers or sinlLou' channels "ithin " river arc call~d meanders. 'I'hc term

.meandering' reLCrsto thc process of forming a sinuous course through bank erosion,

but IS also used for any shift of the banklines (although, e.g" the "vidcning of a river

is not ;I form of meandering) and to distinguish certain planforms from those of

straight and braided rivers. The term 'meandering', 'braided' and 'straighf arc not

mutually e~elu~ive, hecause of different water s(<lges the appearance of a river may

change. dependent on the'l1umbcr of channels v\Sible at certain wat~r Icvds,

II
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Where a riv~r has enough capacity In carry Lllcoming s~diment downstream \\'lthnut

formmg large deposits, the whale or part aC it wJ11be meandering tl'P~' Most of the

,cdimun\ load carried by the river is brought te>the SClL.

When a ri\'er deviates li'om its <I~i<llpath <1m]a eurvatur~ is developed (either Ul1eto

its own characteristics or due to the impressed e:>.temal forces), the process move~

downstream building up shoals on the conv~~ side, r~~ults in further shifting of the

outer bank by eroding on the COnCaVeside,

L,

,v
~I1QW

Seciion a-a U,,,,'..,.~~/
Section b-b ~

SectLon c_c

Figurc 3.J: I\1c<lndcring prucess at bends

Formation 01' successive bend:; oj" rever,~ order may lead to th~ formation of a

eomplet~ S cune called meander. When consecutive curves of reverse order

12



connected wIth short 8lraigh! n.~nclles(c~lIed <T{);sing)me developcd in n river rC;lch,

the river is stated 10 be u meandering rivcr. Fi~ure 3.1 ShO\\'5the meandering process

at bends.

3.2 Causes of Mcallder Formatioll
The widely accepted theory behmd meandering IS based upon the turbulence

generated by the excess of river sediment during floods. It has been established (hat

when the ,ilt charge IS in excess of the quantity required for stability, the river starts

building up its slope by depo"tillg the silt on its bcd. This increase in slope tend, to

inereasc, in turn. the width of the chm1l1c1irthe banb are nol rcsis!ant. Only a ~light

deviation from uniform axial flo,," i~ lhen ne~essary to c"u~e morc How towJrds one

bank than towards the other. A<Jditiotlal flow is Immediately attracted towards the

[onner bank, leading to shoaling along (he Imter. accentuating towards the curvature

of the flow and producing, finally, meander In its wake.

FO',lrvariables, governing the me~ndering pwces~ are: (il valley slope, (Ii) slit grade

and sill discharge, (iii) dischar~c, and (IV) bed and bank mmerials and their

susceptibllity to erosion. All these tJetol's considerably affect the meandering

patterns, and all of them are Interdepcndent. On the ba,is of this theory (lnd

experiments, variou, empirical formulae have bcen dcveloped for connccting

different meanccr parameters, bul much rcmains to he learnt about the meander

proces~ (FAP-21, 2001).

3.3 Shape of" Meander
Meander can be d~s~nbed as a circul", ~urve, sine curve. parabolic curVC Or sinc-

g~nerated curve in a meander delinemed ">Lng circular curve, arc of a circle is used

a, the elementary form describing a me~ndcr. Figure 3.2 sho\\" lhe ddinilion skcteh

of a meander rivcr. By locating the ccnter, 81'circular curves of radius R at various

distances d, channel meanders having tortuosity ratios varying from I to 5,5 can be

gcncrated. A tortuo,ity ratio of I Implies <Istraight channel, while a value of 5.5

appears to be the limiting value" hen consecutive bends cut into one another.

1] . ,.
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Wave length, m

Pt ofll'lflection

Apex of discharge

•

Meander
Belt, M

Figure 3.2: Definition ,kdch uf Meander Ri'.cr

Tho planimetric geometry of a IDeunrler i~ that of a ralJ(.Iomwalk, whose most frequent

form is that \\hich minimizes the sum of sguilres of the changes in direction, in eaoh

successive unit length. The direction angles arc then sine functions of ~hannel distance.

This yields a meandcl' shape lypLcally pl'eselll In mcandcring river,;. The equation of the

sine-generatcd eUl've a~ dcfined

,p ",,po sin 2",' 1m, .. , .. , . ., .. ,... ,.. " .. ,.. (3.1)

In whidl ,p '" the dIrection angle mea,ured from the mean down vallcy direction,

00 =Ihe maximum angle the curve mukos with the mean downstream direction, S'" the

distance along the mcander curve, and m = "vuve length, the total distance along one

meander l~ngth (1~angbein and Lcopold, I9(,0).

Sill"O~ity (k) is the rali" ,,[the 1cngth oi"ng thc channel (i.~. arcl.lallcngth) to the direct

axial length of the river reach. The ,inuosily (k) of a meamlcr channel can be expressed

as (Langbein and Leopold, 1966)

k ~ 4.84
4~4_\,,>{)l

.... (3.2)

From the sede. of satellite images sinllo~ity can be determined fol' different years and

after thaI meander angle u\ cro~, O\Tr (,po) is found.,

14
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3.4 Meander Geometry or the RiverGor",-M"dhumati

In deSCribing the feature, 01"a meandering ,lream the meander wave length (m), the

meander belt (M), channel width (B), radius llfcurvalure, (r,) and the sinuosity ratio

(k) are important. But traditional meander seak and shape indices arc the meander

wavelength and radius of curvaturc (FerglLson. 1975).

For the river Uorai-Iv!adhumati, meandn wa\'dcngth and meander bell was strongly

correlatcd with the ,,,"cragc ch,l)mei width m few ca;CS, There is also a good

correlatiou betwccn d0l11;mml disehJrge ~nd meandcr parameters. It was also

observ~d that the ratIO of a\'erage m~ander wave lenglh l(l average meander belt was

gradually decr~asing with time (I;Jam, 1996),

Relationships were established between meander wavelength (m), aud channel width

(B) [or each meander.

m= 13.60B in 1953

m=12.87BinI973

m~14.32Bin1980

m'" 13.26 3 in 1990

Relationslllp~ ,,'ere also devdoped between m~;lnder belt (1\1) and channel width (B)

lur the river Gomi_M;ldhumati, \Ising the mC;lrlder bends considered, The

rclalJOnsbip~ were

M= 862 B for 1953

;>'1= IO,09Bfor 1973

M = 11.75 B [or 1980

M= 11.683for1990

The bends were migrating in all lLnpn;dictnbk manller. The migration rate, were

ranges from 5-142 m/year and the averagc migration rate was about 40 m/year. The

bend migration rate depends on the relativc bend curvature (r/w). The maxImUm

migration rate occurred wlth the relative bend curvature value r!w = 2.5.
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I he ""craSe bed slol'e or thc rivcr \\a, gradll;llly' lkel",';lSlng "long the downslream

d;r~cl;on I'h~ a\'~"'l;e h"d "",I \'"IIe) ,I"I'~ ,,1'lh~ rivcl' werc4 (,54 x llr' "nd 7 47 x

llr', I"e'l'c'eli'cly, The 0""",,11 ,i""""ly "1'lh,, r;v~1' W,," 1"\1,,,1lLlh~ in Ihc 1'''''1;'' or

l.('~ 1(, 1.84 \\,h;ch LS1;,'eaL~1th"n 1.5 which ;llclic<ltcs ckarly a mcandering rlvcr

(hIJtl1. 1')96).

3.5 Flow ill Bend
Flow in mer bend, is a problelll or grcat importancc from an cngllleCl'Il1g poml of

Vl~" and n]C,y CLlnhcr be c11,lL',1C1cri/,'c1,I' onc or thc k"y problcms ll1 ri,~r

morpho[osy (EngclLllld. 1')74) i\ oy~[cm"li~ J'csc~l'cll 011mcandcring appears to have

bccn inilialCd toward.' thc ~nds or the 191h "c'nlUl'Y(S; IV". 2006). I'nJe"~,,,, 0 (' 1'; ""r
b,mk crosion play an ;mporlant rolc in theoric., 0[' m~and~r d~vclopm~nt (I'iz.wlo wld

~kcklenburg. 1989). When water j]o"~ lrom a ~lrujght channel into a bcnd, the

variation of the centrifugal fNec.'; will inducc a so called secondary flow, \vhich is

transvcrsc circulation. The rangc of problem~ involved III such cunillllcar !low is

vcry IJrl:;c ond cxtrcmely comrlicJled ([;ngclLLlld.1974), RJtcs or bank migration arc

Illl~arl) rcialCd 10 lh~ IllLlgLlllLld,'ul lh" Il~m- ball" vdo~jly (l'lLzulO and

Mccklenburg, 1989). Rohrer (1984) and l'luoke (1975) emphasized on con;;derJt;OIl

on the evacuation of scdimcnt I'l'Oll1toe of lhe bank along with the magnitude of

veloClly and direction of neur bank !low. Hickin and Nanson (1975) for their pm1,

accounwd for thc complexity of meander n-OlutlOll in lerms of a h)'dmuil~ ~unlrul,

p,,,,ibly rd~leulO now s~panl1iolL,lhat modulmcs crosion according to local channel

cunalurc (Lilp(}inl~ and CLrWIl, Ino), ril" ratio bClw~cn radius of ~ur"~llLrc 10

d""llld widlh " <HILlll]Jul'1anlpaL'ameler eOlllrolling lll~ jln11CJ"Jl01 jj\'Cl rnJgmlion

(j'lieldn and N"n~oll. 1975).

(lend, <,ccm rl'~l[lleL1llyin nalural ",aI"L' eotLl'sc, ami L1,,~dto h~ pl'OviJcd c\'c" in

mtilkial channels because 01 \h~ wn~trall)J:, 111[he alignmenl of such channels, The

!low in bends is non-uniform and is mor~ wmpkx 10 analYie than thal in slraight

ehannels bcc'ullse of the rrcsenc~ or normal acccleration in curved f1?W~.It ;s oftcn

nccC,>o,lrYror Ihc ~nl;in~cl" (0 t1n<l~L'sl"L1l1"nd conlrol Ihe heh",;", or [hc now arOlLnu

bend,;n ri\'crs and ~anab.
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.II b~nd "'''Y Lnlradu~c only sm.LiI lu,,~.'. blll m"y al lh~ ,nine liLl,," ,1lso S~l up 1I

JishL,-h"n~~ in ihe now. wlHeh [le,'sisis I()r som~ J"l11nc~ JO"'llSlr~;lm. Bl',id~,;. wh~n

wak," nows in ,1bend. ;1 conf"onled \,';lh spiral flow. Spiral !low rdi.;rs 1\1mOV~l11CL1\

of waler pallLek, alon!; '-' l,die:)1 p"ll1 ill Ihc' t'encl',l1 dircclion 01"th~ now (I'il'-ur~

'l"rul1>1110nolvdouly

(:'-0" MrCnll1Circulatiol1

Outer bank cell

Figurl' 3.3: S"r\Jll(l~ry Flnw

I"gure JJ JclLllcntcs Ih,,( in ~dd;llon j(llh~ ""\1"1' vcl()~ily comjJol1cL1lsnorll,,,lto Ihc

1hcsc lnlnwers~ C01l11'OL;cnbwill crc'al~" "'_"<llkd ,ccondarJ 110w(Ghahlarokhi ct

3.6 Traditinn~l and l.ow Cost Hi\'cr rnlilling Measurc,
River tmillll1g l1lC~S\lles comlmo~ of pCl'll1a~~nt and re~urr~nl mca,\IT~", which are

built eithcr on the mainlilnu, thc 1100J plain or ullached churs. 1\ lurg~ "uric1)' of

(cl inldli~~nt dr~dl'-i~g. (dl do,me dam" kJ ;lrlificL,,1 cut-omL (I) jlQl'c",piL1c,. (g)

relJrds. lhose me being used l!\ llangludcsh and surrounding countries, In gencral,

due to conslraints 01 the ~atlJral l1\at~riill ,mel hmld uri\'cn eqlllpmc111 used. Ihcsc

17
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tn~'L>"'~' ~I'~ r~"lrL~t~J to a ~"n,"L1 I~ng" 01' ~Ilpli~lltions ~nJ ~"l11pul"l\lively10\'1

hydJ<1uli~ imr~C1S, Selection of any "n~ "r the mcasurc~ depcnd, I11mnly on lhe

str~tcgy jollo\\.ed and 011 the ~.'pedeJ hydraulic I"ads liS well a~ on available

materiuls and funds. If the rutio of s(rueture service life versus structure life tim~

urpl'Qaehe~ unity. the thcol'cll~~l oplim~l dv;ign in economic t~nn5 i, achi~ved.

Th~rcfore. ~twcturcs th~l ean be adoplcd and r~inforccd without diflicultie~ after

~"l1lplctj elllm~ llJ b~ javoured and arc: cconon)l~ally 1110,1fc~sjbk. (FAI' 21. 2001)

3.7 Stnnd"rd rrncticcs
In [hi, category lwo type' or Slructul'c, ar~ uscd in Bangladesh which dil'ectly

(r~"ctment) or indircclly (groillcs) pl'olnl the hank from crosion. The past

experiencc of using permeable gr"ille a, bilnk protccllve mcasur~ cosl relalively low

in varion, river, of f-Jangladesh,

3.7.1 Groincs
Groine, are slone. gravd. rock emlh or pile ,lrodlll'es budl al an angle 10 the l'ivcr

bank 10 rletleet J10wing waler <1\\'3,. ii'om downstream el'itieal z()n~, 10 prevent

~l'Osion "rbank. The words spur and groim' "'~ uscd almo~t 'ynonymou,ly Groincs

vary con~idcl'ably nol only in th~;r construction and app~;mlllcc, but also in thcir

action on S[leam t10V'i. Tbcse are Clll1sidcrcd as pa)ily active and partly passIve

mea,ures. Groines mil}' be constr\l~lcd for multiple purposes to control ero~llln. to

cqablish (\nd maintain sJ.fc navlgu(ion channel, us well as to rcduce the now veloeil)'

dOWL1SlrCamfrom the ,In,cl\LL'~[0 inLl;a[~~;ll.lli{}nIn th,1!at'ca (land "c~rction)

3.7.2 I'crme"ble Groine

Permcable grOlllcs (Figure 3.4) al'~ gcnerally cOll~tructed with tUl1ber, sted or

rcinfol'ced concrete piles driven or sunk into lhe river bcd in one or several rows. Thc

individual vertical piles are muinly subi~eled 1()horizontal loads, by t10w and wave

attack. Floilting debri, (e.g .. bUllllmo bundle,. upl'OoteJ plant hunks, l1O;lting aquiltic

""gew\ion,) ,,,ay nffecllhc p~rfO"Illance 01 th~ gl'oines by blocking p~l'mcJblc pan oi'

the grojn~. To pr~yel\t f"olll nO\\ scp~rau"n and to achiev~ grndual d~~elcmtion of

the (low veloc;lles towards lhe I'lVcrbank. mllximulll permeabilily (e.g .. about 80%)

should be provided at thc grom, hCJd wilh " dccreasing pcnneabiJity (up to aboul

40%) towurds the gwine rool.
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To pr~vcnl 1()~,LiscouriLlg closc' lO the pile row ~ b~d p,otc~(i,,~ or a li~llt falling

apro11uf' I'ip-'''p 01' b(\u1<.kl'Sis lls~d, H:y i11LT""sil1~(hc pc,m""bilil)' of lhc ['ile row

(O\\';J.rJs til~ I.cad of Ih~ gl'Oin~ lhl' ll1;1~;mllllldcpth or the local sel'ur holc can b~

~ignificantly red\le~d. Thc lo\\' scour is the main reason for applying pcrmeable

groincs, Thcy also rcdllce cosl in\'olv~J and mk offmlure dll~ to local scour around

)'roine he"d (l-l\f' 21. 200 I1.

l',,,,,'" 'lu<C"'Ii
b,,,,I,I,,,, Cc'"Ic"h

"" "","

Figure 3.4: l'eTn",,,blc Groin<' ("U{lptcu from Bhuiyan, 2007)

3.8 Arr,mgemcnt of Gruine.'

Construction or ~ single dike ur ~lllb~ymc[)1 LSgenerally nol prelCrrcd in thc river

engmeering practice, In order to merease the eft1cicncy and enlarge the improved

slrcl~h ofthc nwr system, Jikes ,Ire "sua!!y ,1IT,mgedin sequences, A senes of dikes

(and hence the emb~ym~111formc,l by lile ~oll;eemive dIkes) are observed 10 dl1'l"erin

Lnan~aspecl' li'om a singk '(L"tLC!lllC.For in,I.lL1cc.(he e,,~ha[)ge proces~ between the

embaymenl and the mnin l10w will be more clllnplcx, (he upslream now pattern mllY

ha....e ~ll inJ1uenee on lhe clown~tr~am, cl~, (i'hang et aI., 2005),
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CIiAPTld{ FOUR

METHOJ)OLGY

4.1 Reconnai,sallce Sun ej'

Reconnaissance survey i, c~scnlL,,1Lorconcluding a reseOl"cn, lor understanding th~

magnitude or nVer hunk erosion. ils illll'ac.t <111~()eio economic condition and thc

10e31people knowledge to prevent the ero8ioll orlh~ eonc~rn arell It is ;ll~o essenlwl

for setting oulline for the ov~rall sludy.

For this study. a reeonn~tsoatKe survey ""as conducted with the indIvidual

re,pondents and at the same time "- L111mb~,-or re~j1ond~nts also interviewed, The

objectivc or tlw S\ll'VC}w~s to quickly obi,"" the ba,ic ini,mnmioL1 nnd dcvelopLng

lhe o\'crall und~rslnnding aboul lI.~ ar~a. The lormal qLl~s\ionn"ire was designed m

nn undnslandable lllanner lh,,( is l.cI~\ant to tllC l'ale of bank migl'J.lion, impact duc to

<;;1'O$ion,A focus group discu,~ion (I'G))) \\''1, also conducled. The l,)CLl$group was

tile poor people who met lile fale of hcing erlldcd their land and home. The discussed

tOPI~ was whal the cam,<;;hchllld lhe ri\'er ~1\lSion and what might be the probable

mcasure 10 prevent the erosion.

4,2 Sampling Techniques and ])esign

Random sampling techniqLl~ h~, b~en appli~d as sJmphng pl'O~cclure.Local pcrsoll is

considcred a, the sampling Llnll and respondent. Almosl 20 ~o. oj" s:lmplc~ was

diSlnbuted randomly out ()lncJl"ly 2UU "ITcdCli pcrsons.

Thi, study is based on bolh primmy and secondary dala. Primary data were uwd for

collecting indigenou, kno\vledgc about lhc erosion and ilS eounlcr measure Jnd

surfering due to erosion.

4.3 Data Collection

Hi~torieul hydromclric, cross ~cl.(ion. 8cJimcnl datJ, maps, slltcl1ile Jmagcri~~ and

ol!lel' relevanl mfonmilLon ha\'e been eolleclLd rrom avuilab1c sources i.e BWDR,

IWM. Salellite imagcrie, of lhc study area lor the area 1973. 1994 and 1997

(LANDSAT SPOT imilgc,jpg formal) and 200g (Google earth) have been colleclecl.
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VIap shO'\'ing lhc CO"r';e "I' GOl'ili-Mu<.Jhulll<lli<IIlhc study sile prcpared by Narail

Division, BWDll \\',I~ collcctcd. IlllimnJtioll hus ulso been collccled Ii'om l'clcvant

pu~l study reports. All the dulU havc been compiled in a systcm<llic munncr mming at

unalysis of the data to the required ~xtent to h,l\.e a clear pldLlre of the ~ludy area and

the river ~oncerned to <ls~esthe e,LSlin~ condil'''"S.

4.4 Ero"ioll l're<.Jictiun and L",,"eost l'rOlcctive Measure,

Lobomtory experimenl wn, cnn'i~d oul \(> lc,t whelher erosion would prop~~atc or

nOl. The bend ch,mnel was then examined 10 determine it~respOllS~ under low cOSt

protectIve measure 1.e. permeable ~pur. Performance of lhe protccti\'c measurcs

whIch had been executed by BWI)l3 \vas te:;I\'d. Local peoples' sllgge~lwl1 was taken

eOTIoidermion and Iaboralory c:-.pcl'iment, ,,"cre abo conducted IQ lind out the

complete solullOn to arresl lh~ crosion <lcemJillg to (he local people. Finally most

effeclive protective "ption \V<lSdelcrmincd.

4,5 Schematic Diagnml of the Methodology

-~

Reeonnai,sance survey I

I
I Histori~alll1ap

Data colleclion I

,A,,,,,I,b.
~ Local people perception

E"pcrimcnl on low C'l'l mdhod I! fenil" ""',,',,,!
~c-,'r,-,,-"-,-al-,-,,~w'cil'h-"-,,-t' rr;:;:;;mnnnce e\'alualio';-I
I!.!.\'cr tl'all1ll1gworks L ."(..various "plion J

L_--1I's.-'~I~"~'~I"~":--"~r~~":P:'I:":",-_J
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CIIAPTE]{ FIVE

LOCAL PEOI'LE'S PERCEPTION ON EROSION
Al'm ITS MnlGATION

5.1 Introduction
Field inv~,l1galion wos mad~ lo understand the lmpad of erosion on lh~ local

inhabitants ov~r the study reach. l'rom the lime imll1cmonoJ the villugcn; ndjaccm to

the rivcr bend ~.~p",riencingthc bank erooion. As u rcsult a huge amount of pcople

has become homeless. Bcing destitute many ofthclll forced to migrate to somc other

plae~, nnd change their o~~ur:llj('L1,

5.2 Qu~stionllairc Survey
To ligur~ out the suffcring8 oj"the loca! pcople " qU~Sli"nnajrc survcy "VaSeondU~led

on lir,t c-.'ovcmbcr. 2008. Figun: 5, I show, lhc conduction of thc questionnaire

survey. The questiolls were open-cndcd ul1structurcd questions (appendix-C),

The following three aredS were cOl1sideredin prepdring the qucstiollnaire:

• delermming the queslion eonten!. o~ope and purposc

• choosing thc response formal that will be used for collecting informal1on

from the respondenl

• Figuring Oulhow to wurd lh~ 'lu~~tlOnto gel ill the iS~lI\;orllll~rest

Thc qucs(ionnaire ~urvey wa~ dc.'doped c"n~id~nng lhe lullO\ving issuc:

Impact of river erosion

a. Direcl ~on~~quen~esor lhe erosion (in lerms 0flosses)

Findings:

1. The river bank croded at bend ~"er} year III varying

magnitlld~_So Ltc.,~L"tsSLllkring~ lOth~ pc()pl~ ev~,y lear,

]I Ea~h y~M"t Ie",t 20-~_'il,,,nily lo~~s lh~ir ho"s~-s.

Ill. The poor also loses their cropland, home'lead, tr~es, tube-

"veil, pond. laITLn~,ami also othct' mo"'ubl~ and immovable

properties.

IV. Due to el'Osion the ,,'i~tjm become homeless and somelimes

forced to lake shciter on the eilr(hen bund and have 10 lead

mi.\crahlc IJl~.
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Some of them become unemployed, day laborers, indebted and

have to migrate to town for livelihood
VI. Children are forced to leave school for financial crisis,
V11, Standing crop near the bank is also eroded away.

VllI, They receive no relief or fund to stand agaio. No rehabilitation

project is yet to be taken.

Figure 5.1: Questionnaire survey
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5.3 Fucus Gruup Discussion

A Jocus group disc""sion (FGD) was also conducled. Th~ focus group \vas the poor

peuple whu l11elthe Eue oj being e""lcd lh,.i •. land nnr1 home. The dl:;C\lSSedlopic

\\'a, wllJ,t lhG causc behind lhc rivcL.erosion .md whal might b" lhe probable Incasure

to arrest the erosion. Figur~ 5.2 sho"'~ lhc people p;J.rlieipated m the FGD,

I'ocu, Group: Victim 0 f Bank erosion

TopiC' Causes and remedy of hank cr(l';ion

Fmdings:
1. The depth at the conCJve bend llf the river is much higher than the other

side,

lL, In''lgnificant amount of Willer diverl toword, the lean channel at the

bifurcalion.
Ill. The ""aWr tlowing 1]'0111the upstrcam direclly hil the bank.

IV, The riyer will erode IUl'ther.

v. The protective mea,ure execuled hy Water Development Board i~

~ufficient only for the parlion of the bend.

v!. Groincs and revelmcnt covering lhe whole bend is required to combat

with the erosion, Only the cc billd: is nol enaugh against the cl'osiol).

\'ll, fhe protruded length ol.the swine to th~ riyer is not sufficient to

diven lhe waleI' lowal'ds the canvex bcnd.

"m, The eAisting char at the bend .,hould be remaved to distribute water all

.hrough the channel. Sa thaI Ihe water .pressure ot the bend can be

reduced.

lX. A few villagers tlllilk thul tlw hank erosion is the aet of ghost ar

supcmalurJI poweL',

From the above findings it can be concluded lhat the local peopl~ think th~ executed

prolecti.-e measure is capable of preventing Il1e erosion for the portion of the bend,

BUI the whole bend needs 10 bcpWleeted \vilh such measure.
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Fiaure 5.1: People participated in FGD
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CHAPTER SIX

LABORATORY EXPERIMENTS

6.1 Introduction
The local people are vel)' much concerned about the behavior of the river, They think

that the river will continue its erosive characteristics at the bend if proper

coillltermeasUTeSare not adopted. They suggested that the whole bend should be

taken under protective measure. The partial protective work aggravated the

downstream erosion sItuation, The incomplete protective measure should

immediately be completed. So laboratory experiments/tests were conducted 10 gain

the future erosion scenario of the river bank at the study reach, and also the

performance of the permeable groines which were executed and which are proposed

to be executed for the study reach,

6.2 Clumnel Properties
Three individual experiments were carried out with a series of permeable dikes and

WIthout dike i e virgin condition, Both experiments were conducted in a flume

located in the IWFMHydraulics LaboralOJy,BOOT. The existing flwne dimensIon is

16m long, 1m wide and DAm deep, But the experimental curved channel was

constructed with brick within the existing setup (Figure 6.1). The sinuosity. width,

depth, and radius of curvature at bend apex of the experimental channel were 1.07,

0.5 m, 0.4 m, and 11.35 m respectively,

,
I
"

I
""

Figure 6.1: EIptrimentai chuntl (photOUBPh)
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6.3 Structure Properties
Ten ~pur were buill 10 conduct \h~ labomtorial expcriment. All ofthc slrueturcs have

lh~ same propctiies. The struelur~~ were hudt using wood and steel bar. The,>c were

designcd to have permeabliity to 50%, The channel and ~truetUl'e dimc'nsions for the

laboratory experiment w~r~ mainLained 1:200 10tile existing field condition. Details

of tile structures are provided by the Figure 6.2.

2.5 em

Planvb"

25 em

2 cO'

A

j 10 Ill'" di.
hal

""

" • 0 111111 ",.,

~ ~ ~~I'"
I ",.",I ,_ I" I, I._" ."em .",,,, . ,,,"

SC~lLonA-1\

Figure 6.2; Detail of permeable stmcturcs

2 CIll

Section B-B

6.4 ~:xperinlcntal Set up
For the convenience to descrihe the lests and its rcsults. the tests arc named

melaphorieally, '] able 6, I provid~, thc runs ami combination summary.
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Table 6.1: Runs and test combination summary
Run I series of spur J" 2 3

I st TOO
2nd 0
310 310Z

TOOwas carried out without any structure along the bend channel. Figure 6.3 shows

the flow through the channel without any structural intervention. The purpose of the

run was to detenninel observe the flow condition i e, streamline profile and surface

velocity in response to the pre determined discharge through the channel. But the

ultimate objective was to determinelfigure out ,.bether the bend mlgra:te laterally or

not. This can be calculated using the observed scour of bed at the outer bank.

11
Flow direction

Figure 6.3: F10w throup the manDel without stmdure (Photograph)

T07 was carried out fIxing seven permeable spur with knOlW permeability (50"10

permeable) and geometric features (Figure 6,2).The structures were established with

oonfonnity to the field condition (Figure 6,4), The spur were scaled down according

to the ratio of fIeld laboratoIY channel to 200:1 and the spacing for T07X were

maintained 25 em between 1" and 2"" spur. 30 cm between 2n<1and 30d spur and 30

em between 3'" and 41h spur. The gap between the spur is three times of the spur-

length. The T07Y was formed by the rest three spurs. The gap between the 4thspur
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and Sth spur (i.e. the last spur ofT07X and first spur ofT07Y) was 150 em which is

twelve lImes of the length of a spur. The gap between the 5'" and 6'" spur was 30 em

and the gap between 6th and r spur was 30 em. The spur length and gap between the

spurs were reduced at I '200 with respect to the field conditions. Figure 6.5 shows the

setup for the experimental run T07

Flow directionn
.1~-'

T07Xs-2 i
.3 •

''''' '"""\

------._--
FigUR 6.4: Physkal set up for T07 (not in scale)

Fignre 6.5: Physical set up for 1117(Photoe:raph)
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T I0 w~s c~rried out with ten pertncJblc ~pu" (I'igure (; (,). There W~LT thl'ee o~r<e.'0 r
'pur, Th~ firSl twO (TIOX and 'I'IOY) weI,' a" ~mne lor (h~ second run. Th~ TIOZ

Sl<1l'leJat" diSl<1l1ec"ffilieen (1.'1)timc~ 01 Itld;\'iciu"l sp'lIr length from the b<l spur

of th~ second series of ~pur. 'J h~ J;stanc~ belw~en thc spurs. and the dis!<mce

between first and sewnd serics wus same as ill Ihe second run. The gap helween the

g'" and 9th ~pur was 30 cm, a~d 9L1land 10'" was abo 30 cm which represent the

]Jrop",~J fieJd ecmditlOn at the aroremcntjon~d I'mi",

All ot'th~ cxperinwnts were ~(lnd"cted pumping the des;gn~d discharge through (ile

artificial channeL Thcre was no provlsion of gravilatlOnal tlow. So the model

channel W~, nol adjusted lor allY bed slop~. Reiativ~ly line and uniJolm sands

coveI~d lhe hed of the channel wilh <llhidmcso of 2S,Oem. The sediment had a me<m

size oj"d"'O.3mm, All the,e dike~ \\'~r~ orgallL-:ed p~rpcndiclllar to the channel banks

(Figure 6.7), The center 01' lhe first spur dike was S.6m away from the inlet

bc>unJary, Arr~ngCl1lent was adopted lhnt the w~ter Ilows 111mild manner tram the

very entry "j" the 11ul11e(Fl~tLrC6,~),
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Flow direction

TlOX

Figure 6.7: Physical set up for no (Photograph)
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Figurt 6.8; ArranErmtnl ror mild entry or ,•.aler no,"' Into the ehanDd

(Photograpb)

Bd'ore each experimc:ntnl r1A the $tdimcrll bed surfllCCwas 1~"Clcd",ith II scraper

blade IllOWited.on IIcarriage ridiag on the rails aver the model dwme1 banks, After
that, the flume was slowly filled with wilter from the downstream $ide. Whtll the

desired water depth was adtie\-ro by adjusting !he height or the tailgzte IIIthe tIld of
the flume, the pump was started. In all cases. the dikes ",we llQD-submaged. Details

of the experimentill conditions ~ IiUIlUTIBTizedin Table 6.2.

Discharge M~ - A~ d. Sh"" velocity Froude

-vdocity .••'" ,.;, mm""--~--- -Q (lis) u (emts) h (em) Mm (u.Ju.c)

24,62 40.48 \' 0.3 \ 0."

After IIoontinuoLlSrunning or design disdwge for 8.5 hours for the pcnne*le cases.
llIld without spur the riverbed setmlld 10 be unehanged. An equilibrium slllte was

~ 10be reached.
The flow velocity was estimated by f1oll1ingtechnique. The streamline was tracked
using the punchcd piece of plIPtT.A point gauge was utilized to measure the water

level. And finally IImeter gauge was used to determine the bed deformation af\er the
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flume was completely drained out. All these measurement deVIceswere mounted on

an instrwnenl carriage that tJaveledon the rails.

6.5 Results and Analyses

6.5.1 Qualitative Observations
TOOwas carried oul WIthout any mtervention at the concave bend The motive of this

run was to observe the flow condition in the ouler bend and determine bed scour

wluch ultimately relates to the bank erosion. It was clearly observed from the Figure

69 that the flow tends to shift towards the concave side from the mid section of the

bend channel. It was observed followmg the course of the punched piece of paper.

::::::)
Flow direction

,,

Figure 6.9: Tendency of now towards concave side of the bend (Pbotograph)

In the permeable case the flow is diverted remarkably from the structure and also

from the embayment zone oflhe series of spurs (Figure 6.10 and fIgure 6. II). Dikes

functioned as blockages to the flow. Although the flow was shifted and maintained

its direction almost parallel to the bank, the magnitude of the velocity was

significantly decreased in the embaymenl area and also in the gap between the spurs.
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Figure 6.10: Flow tflldenq towards the mid (banoel in the

embayment zone (Pbotograph).

Figure 6.11: Repulsion offiow from the spur (Photograpb)

These intulllve comparisons made it clear that the permeable dikes were able 10

decrease the velocity in the embayment while increase it in the main channel. As a

result, they mlght be utilized to protect the river bank from erosion and improve the

navigability by deepening the main channel.
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6.5.2 Bed Ilefurmation
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Fignre 6.12: Finnl bed contours (fOO)

Scalc: Bed level (em), +ve- Depositiun. -ve- Scouring

Figure 6.13: Final bed contours (f07)
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Figure 6.14: Final bed contours (flO)
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Th~ bed morphology in TOO (Hgure 6.12) shows the bed degradation oc~urs at the

wneave side through all o\'er tile ~hanneL The bed morphology in the permeable

ca,es W~5quite diJTcrent (Figure 6,13 and Figme 6.14). At the heads of the dikes, the

JlO\\ diverled, which led \0 local ,e(lHring. L,,,,,l scouring o~ellrrcd at the toes orall

the dikes. Compared with the approaching l10w meil where the h~d level had almost

nOchange, the main channel in the [hke strcLdl was slgnificant1y degradeJ. Although

the mmn chann~l was d~epencd, (lcpositlOl1 was found ulong th~ ncar-bunk ar~~ in-

bctw~en the dlk"s (Figure 6,15),

No significant depOSItion occur~ hctweel1 Jst and 2nd spur botb the p~nn~able cases.

nut the 1'07 (Flgure 6,13) vividly ,hows 5~clLlnentatiun in bet\\,ecn 2nd ,md 3rd, <ll1d

3rd anu4th ~pur. The T10 also l~"pOnSes in ,edimentation in betwecn 2nd, 3rd and

4th spur thal relatively lesscr "Ill, respect 10Tll7 (FIgure 6.14).

Therc is remarkable gap betwecn 1st series of spur and se~ond scries of spur (T07X

and T07Y: TlOX andT10Y). In both the cases sedimentation occur significantly but

the TJ () sho\'v'~scdimentution through mme portion of the outer bank in comparison

(0 T07, The highest hJ I h I,)r TOO is 0,24 und lhat for Tl0 is 0.28 where hd is

deposition uepth and h is waler ,.kpth. On the other hand Illaximum hs I h tor ']"00 is

036 and that for TIO is 037 where h, is lor seoUl' depth. After the 7th spur

deposition uceur along lhe ouler bunk i" both the cases. Rut in T07 frcsh scouring

happen after a ecrtain length 0(" deposited n~ar bank bed (figure 6,13), The T10

responses in more relluble mm]l)~r for prot~cting the scour with compare to the

aforementioned T07,

III cuse oC !llC '1(17 unci 110 ll'e nn,,1 bed level _,hows thill lhe 1ll11l11dmnncl

di~tinctively shifts to the mid ufthc chunnd (Figure 6,13 and Figurc 6,14) It \vas

also ubscrved that in all the cases lhe convc, bend i.e bed ncar len bank aggraded

hugely I" thi, case TlO ~hows the highesl deposition. These ub,,,rvatiul1' C)-,piain

why lhe dikes could be uscd to improve th~ navigability and protcct the channel

bunk,
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Figure 6.15: Deposition in between SPUI1i(Photograph)

6.6 Conclusion
11is evident from the laboratory experiments that ,fthere is no proteCllve measure the

bank will mIgrate to inland. The executed measure ic,lO? shows effective against

only for that particular portion of the bend in the field wiuch matches with the test

results. The test also shows that fresh erosion started just dov.mstn:am of the 1"' spur.
In the field it is also observed that after construction of the 7 spur 1he downstream at

the bend experiences more erosion. But the TID is more effective to arrest the

erosion along the whole bend, So It is necessary to construct the remaining three

dikes to prevent the erosion completely_
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CIIAI'TER'lEVEX

CONCLUSIO~ AN)) RECOMMEl\I>ATION

7.1 Conc1",ion
• The erosion situation in the ~llldy rca~h is very much severe, From lhc time

immemorial Ihe \'illagers Jdjaecnt 10 the ri\'cr bend cxperi~ncing the bank

erosion_ The river hank eroded at belld every year in Varylllg magnitude, So it

exerts sufferings to lhe pmple every yeur Each y~ar at kust 20-25 family

lo~es their houses.

• Being deqitute many of Ihem forced to migrale to some other places ~nd

~h~nge thea occup"li(Jn,

• The Gorai"Madhumati is u highly meander river_ The meander angle at the

cross over and sinuosity of the study reach changed remwkably between the

years of 1973 102005

• Thou~h the cxisli~g pmt~ctive strtLCll"~Sarc funclioning very wdl bUI li-esh

erosion arises <Itthe dowll,treHlll of lh~ protecti vc work,

• Local people think th<ll thc prolective measure executed by Water

DevcloplTIe~t Board i, ;ufficient unly for lhe portion of the b~nd. It i, in

pnme need to prevent lh~ continuing erosion,

• l'rom the laboratory ~"p~rimcnt \( i~ ol",i()lL~ that withoul any protectl\'c

structure bank erodes <Illthrough the LUnCa\'e;iue,

• From the labOlalOty experiment II i~ evidenl that the permcable spur

functioned as blockag;e~ to tile 1101'.',There is the tendency of now outwards

the concave side of the bend, The Ilow is diverted remarkably from the

~tmcture and also Ii-om tlw embayment /.onc oftbe scries of ,purs.



• In ca~c of the wl:oLld run (,-C, 107) anti third run (i,c, TlO) thc tinal bed le"el

show,; that the main ch~nnel from the concavc side or thc beml shifts

distindivcly to the mid of Lheehmmcl 111both thc cases seJimenlation occur

,ignificantly aloll£ thc Ollter bank btlt 110 shows scdimentation through more

pOl'lion ol'the Olltcr blllll, in comparison Lo 1'07,

• II was also obscrved thu( ill all the c<lses tb~ convcx b~ncl i.c. bcd ncar left

bank aggraded hugel}'. ln this ~asl: "1"10 show~ (he highe;t deposition. These

observaLions explained '.vh}' th~ dike, ~ould be ,I~ed to Improve the

navigability and protect th~ channel hank.

7.2 Recommendations

• An)' ~truet\ll'al inLervcntion IT'liits in Ii'e,h adverse impact on the downstream

rcach~~. So pn>t~divc mc,,~ure should bl: udoptcd over the whole reach,

• The head of the spur should be well protected. It should be deslgncd in such a

manner that the local seOHrcannot he able \0 topple uown the strudurc.

• Pnor (0 impkmcnt such low eost protective measure It will be "isc to

dctcnmne thc pcrformancc of the serics 01.,pur, The gap betwccn th~ ~purs,

and series of spur:; is very mlleh importJllt to protecllhc hank over the rcach.

• FUl1ber study can be conduded to compare the performance or the

impcrmeabk SPUl'to pcrm~"blc ~p"r.
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APPENDIX-A: Comparison 01 Croos Sections alter Various Runs
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October. 2007

Figure B.l.a: Erosion situation before any protection measUl"e

"~.-r
•'lli)cto!Jer,20

FigUl"eB.Lb; Erosion situation befol"e lillY prouction ~asure.
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tiKUn! B.J.A; ConlinuiDI Erosion

J.iltUrt B.J.b: Prot«ti,"e Work
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Fipre B.J.b: Protffd\l' Work
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figure 8.6 .• : Fresh Erosion IIi Bmd (Dol"mtlTam ofprolrcti.-r Wom)

tilEure B.6.b: fresh Erosion III ~nd (DlnnlSlrum of protectiv!' Wom)
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Al'I'ENDIX-C Qu~~llOnllaircSUr\'CY



Cun~lI'uding Q lIe,( iUnJUlire

C{)ll,tn'C\1ng qucstimlna;rc i~"n "l"!in ;lsd1", '1hcr~ ur~ numct'Ous small d~cl>Lon~thal

musl be mudc "- abouL cont~nt. ""ording. formal, placcl11ent -- that Can hav~

imrortanl eonsequ~nees for Ihe enlire ~Iudy.

Question Content

For eaeh que~tion in the survey. \\'e should i"k how well it addres~e~ the eontcnt we

are going to addn:ss, Hcrc ~I'e somc wl1le<lt-L'eialed questions we can ",k nbOlll the

~lIrvcy qlle~LL()ns:

o ts the Qu~,\1on Necessary/Useful

o Are Sev~ral Question,> ;-.Jc~ded7 Th" 1S a clas8ic pr{)bl~m of (he double-

bmTeled question.

o Do Respondents I-Inve th~ Needed lnformation?

o Does the Question Nced (0 be More Specific?

o Is Qucs(ion Sulliciently Cil"llcmi?

o Is Quesl;on 13ia8edor Loaded'.'

a \ViII Respondent Answer TruthliLlly'!

Typts of Questions

Qucstions can be dIvided into two broad type~:

I) Structured and 2) uLlstruclurcd

Quesllon, also lll~y be of fOUlcaLegonc"

U Open-ended questions: RCSpllnUct11~an reply with freeuom

u Closc-cndcd questions: Probabic rCSpOtlSe8are gi\cn - respondcnt is 10 select

one [rom thcm. I0 rna\\~r, arc to b~ takcn carc when queslion~ arc set: i)

tolah(y ofthc subjcct, ii) mUlually C>.dllsive

U Contingcnce queslions: Some questions are specillc and related to spccifie

pcopk or race. Moreovcr, sometimc:; a ~erics of qucstions are needed to

clarify a reply. Then qucstions of C(}nLLngency types are nceded.

o Mattix qucstions: 11"rcpli~:; come to be sam~ lype and cluss, Ihcn qucslions

are put 1Ila definite shapc and thaI is culled i\1Jtrix Lable or t\latrix qucstions.
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Institute of Water and Flood Management (IWFM)
Bangladesh University of Engineering and Technology (BUET)

the Title uf the Thesi~: "Study on Lo>veosi River Training Wurb in a Meander

Bend along the Madhumali River"

(Questionnaire for thesis purpose only)

SURVFY FOR PERCEPTION OF LOCAL PEOPLE ON RIVER J<:ROSION.

llvlPAC rAND MITIGA TlON MEASUW.':

Sample no, ..

Date.

J\'ame: Age: Occupation:

Ot. Do every year the river migrate, inward?

02. ([fyes, wh'll i~the approximate Imgratioll rale?)

03, \v'hat are (he surrcrings due to erosion'!

04. How much jJroperly is damaged every yeur?

05, Do y()U need bank pl'Oteetive "'ork"

06. What ,nay be the protective work?
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-08. Do )'0\1 (hink th~ ~xcclltcd work i~appropriate or not"

09. (If no" wh'il ShO'lld he clone")
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APPENDIX-)): Approved -J hcsis Proposal by CASK
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BANGLADESH tlNIVERSITY OF t:NGINI£ERING AJ'\D n:ClINOLOGY,
DHAKA OFFICE OF Tin: l\'1EMBER SECRETARY OF TIlE COMMITTEE
t"OR AI)VANCED STUDIES ANI) Rl:SEARCH, BUET, UHAKA

CA"'Jili"<e:C"ti'"m'CJ1C"C'C'"h",,,,,,,",,<,,,,,,,",Il"'IL'1'11".S,'cC,"""rt'I<'c'J'i"c";""""",'<"'" J""c""i'I"'t!!!",",,"rtILJ'Q'h,'c";,l,
l'ro(lo.,al)

Dale: 26/04/2008

1.l\anl<' of the ,tudent: MD_ QUTUB AL-IIOSSAll'\

Roll No.: M10062824P

Status: Part - Time

Sessi{H1:October, 2006

2. l'resent Addrcss: I-louse No :711(3nl !lom), West Shc-vwpara. MirpuL Dhaka

3. Name of the Supervisor: Md. Munsur Rahman Designation: Pro["cssor

4. I\ame of the Department: Instituk of Wakr and Flood Man<lgclllent

Programme: M Sc. in WRD
5. I\ame o!'the Co _ surervisor (if any): 1"1,\ DcsignMion: N/A

6. Uate \If First Enrt,llment in the Programme: 6'" December 2006

7. Tcntatiyc Title: STIJDY ON LOWCOST RIVER TRAINING WORKS IN A
MEANDER BEND ALONG THE MADI:lUMATI RIVER.

8. Backgrtound and present state of the problem

GOl"ai-Madhuma(i ,i",:r is a principle di~trLhllt~ry of the Gnnge, The MadiJumati
river ilt MoIlid.pUl" bend in thc \l1J<lyiliaLolwgaw tinder Nnrail <.hstric\ lS exhibiling
scvere nasion. A field \'i"l wa, ~ondud~d tn the "rca on 29 October 2007,
According 10 loc<ll people, bJnklme of the l'i\'cr at the aforementioned site ha, been
shifted approximately I (one) kilolneter during the la~t lwelve yea" Dtle tn erosion>
people lost their land and become helpless, jobIe,s_ Mall}' of them having no buymg
capacity migrated to tow,ns/citle~_ Some of the destitules is now dep~nding on VJn lor
their li\,elihood_
There is a f~:Tygha[ ilt a little distance tow'ards upstream from the bend, The vJ11ager,
think thai due (0 the protective work ~t lhc ghal the bend "t MallickI'm IS
~",pel'iencillg more erosion_ However. Ibe pnni,li j1roledivc work (completcd in
2()()5-2006) wa~ In-,unlclcl11 am.!Ill~l lilc "lIl' ()I-bein~ dal11"g~d,
l'low LIlL"iv~rbem!> i,,l probkm oJ"great i"'1,oL.lall~~[-rom "Il ~n~in~cnng poinl or
"iew and may rurther he cl1;ll'"dCrizcd '" onc of th~ key problems in river
morphology (Engelund, 1974)_ A sy,tcmatk r~,carch on meandering appears to have
heen initiated towards th~ ends of the 19th cel1lury (Silva, 2005)_ Proe~~ses of river
bank erosion play an important role in rccent theories of meander dcvelopment
(Plo.llto and Me~klenburg, 1989)_ When water f1ovv'bfrom <lstraight channel into a
bend, the variation of th~ centrifugal forces will inducc a so called ,econdary flow,
which is transverse circulation_ The range of problems involvcd in sneh curvilinear
now is very large and extremciy comph~,l(ed (Engelund, 1974), R;lte, of b~nk
l111grat;onare Imcorly related to tbe magnitmk ofth~ neal' h<lnkvclo~ity (Piulito and
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rench.

MccklCl1burg, ln9), l,,,hrer (1984) and Hookc (1975) emphasized on consideration
on the evacuation of sedLlTIcnt ['rolll wc of Ihe bank nlong with the magnjlude of
velocity and direction of Ileal"hunk now. Ilid.in uml \'unson (1975) for their pan,
ne~ounted lilf thc complexity of meander ~\'olulion til terms of" hydraulic control.
po"ibly rdated t" !low s~pJratwn, thaI nl0dulalcs Cl'O,iOL1uccordlllj,!, lD I"cal ehJnnel
curvature (Lapointe and Car<;on. 1986). Thc ratio between radiu> of curvature to
channel width IS an tIl1portant p,n'amcter eonlrolling thc pattcrn of rivcr migration
(Hid;lIl and Nanson, 1975),
A widc wngc of socio-cconomit prohlcmo is creatcd by bank ero,lOn process in
l:Iangludesh (Bhuiyan, 2007). In ordcr to prcvent erosion of river banks, suitable
counter measures are required. In general, threc relevant concepts of erosion counter
measure ar~ existent: (i) River training measures, which are intended to influence the
Ilowing conduions or ch<lnnd pl'''pcrlie, (atlive mCJsure) (ii) Structur~s, which ure
'limed 10 d~eren.,e the hydraulic Lll1i'"ds dll'cLlly in front 0[' ~n JfC~ 10 be protected
(iiLl Structures to plOtecl the a~tudl bankliL1ewilhout rdcvallt ~ctlve intcrlCrence on
the t1lLld. A large \,ariety of twditiol1ill ami low cost measure tS exis\cm. ,uell as
b~ndals, bamboo groine5_ porcupines, ~ills. noating screen, cutalTs, ilJlelligent
dredging scheme>;, etc thaI are being used ill Bangladesh and surn)unding countric<;,
The stability of unprot~ctcd rivcr b,mk d~peLlds on a mllnbcr of faeton. which to be
asscs,ed carefully in the Pl'Oc~~~of sclcellllO and dcsign of suitable protective
measure, (FAP-21, 200 I),

9. Objcdivc with specific aims :md pos;iblt, outwmcs

The specilic objecti '"cs of the pioposed ~tucly arc as follows:
J. A~sessmcnt on hlstorie~l bankline changes at thc st\ldy r~ach.
II. Dctcrmill~(ion of low ~,,~l methud for river truining work for the study

Ill, Curry ont pily,i~al experiment t" I~'l Ih~ crketlv~n~ss "l' th~ ,;cl~~tcd
oplJ"n t'Or

ri\,er tWlIling "'ork,

l'os,ible Outcome'
This st\ldy is ~xpectecl to pro\'ide tcchnieally ~ound and low co~t nvcr bank
plotectiv~ method/option Htthe erosion prone bend in a minor rivcr.

10. Outline ufMcthudolol\y/E~perimcntal n~~ign

F,eld invc<;tigation will be made \0 llndersl"nd the impact of ero,ion on the local
inhabitants over the study rcueh, Theil' pcrccptlOn and ,ugge~tion regarding thc
erosion ~nd its remedy (i,c. indigenoLls knowledge) will be collectcd. Thesc will be
conducted through observations, ,oci<ll surv~)' and Focus Group Discussion (fGD).
InfolTnation from related documents on the ,tudy r~aeh (t'Or examplc Bangladesh
W~ter Development Bourd, and Roads and llighways Departmenl) will be collected.
A systematic ilnalysi, of b<lnk line chang~, will be carried out on the bm;is of
available ,alel1ite image~. After lhat, protective measure will bc det~rmined on the
basis of vanDUS established empineal und nnalytieal mdhod8. The achicvement of
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low to,t bank protectivc IncaSlII'e will be ro~,,,td, To invc"tigatt the pcrl<ll"Inance or
th~ pl'()l~ctive mea"lLrC, a 1'I1y~ic,,1e"p~riI11L,~twill be carried out in the JWI'M
laboratory, The sclect~d OpLLOI1"'ili b~ diSClIS'ed wl(h the local p~oplc "I' (he ~tudy
l'euth, Thdl" response' will b~ ~ollcct~d. Th~ option will be rcadju.q~d utcordmg to
the local p~ople 's comments (if required).

1 L Rdercnces
Bhuiyan A.B.M.l'.(2007), RivC'I' Er().li<m Mili!,ulion ami Sedrmenl Cm1lroi
"i'echnology in Bcl/lgiaJe.\h, National Workshop on Soil, Erosion. Eco-dcgradation
and Poverly Relation in Bangladesh Per'p~ct;ve, International Erosion Control
/I.ssociation. Bangladc~h Chapter

Engelund F. (1974). Flow and !Jed Topo!,ral'hy In Channel Bends, Journal uf the
Hydrmdic Division. VoL IOCl,BY I I. PI' 1631-1647.

FAl'-21 (20Cl\). Bank Protective pilot Project, Guidelines and Dc;,'ign Manual.for
Siandardlzcd Bank Prr!lcclire Structures. \Vater Resource Planning; Organization,
MiJ1lstry 0 I'\Vater Resourccs, G()\'crnmcnt ol'Bangladcsh.

Hickin E..l. and Nanson G,C (1Y75), 1'he dWNlder of C/1l1nnd M;gr"lion on the
Beal/on Riwl", Northeast British Columbia, Cwwda, Geologic,,1 S()ciety of American
F1ulletin, Vol.1\6, pp. 487-494.

Lapointe MY and Carson M,i\. (1986), Mrgmlion Poltem '!/ an Asymme/rlc
Meandering River' The Rouge River, Queaec, Water Resource, Re~earch, vol. 22,
No 5, Pagcs 731-743,

Pizzuto J.E. and Mecklenburg T.S. (1989). 1,\'aiuatioJJof Lin~ar Bank Ero,I'ion
Eqllll!wn, Watcl' ]{c~lJurec, Rescarch, Vol. :15,No 5, Pagcs 1005-]013.

Silva A.M.F,D. (2006), On why ""d how"" I iw,,I' ",('(Imler, .lollrnal oi'l-1ydra"lJc
Rcsear~h. Vol. 44, No, 5, Pl'. 57~-590,
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12. U.t of Course, su r"r t"ken wilh C,,"~,Cno, nan,e of th" cour~cs, crctlit
hours, Grade, Grade Pnints and C.I'.A .

~ .-
Course No. Course i\'ame Credit Grade Gr~dc Pomt G.P.A

WfMS202 SoclO-cconomic Analysis ] S -
\\'1'1\16101 Alluviill River Processes J A+ 4.0

WFM6202 ReJnote Sensing flndGIS '" water 3 G" 3,0

ManagCl11ent 3,375

WrM6303 Inle 'wtcd WaLet Resource, MaLlo'cl11cnl ) B 2.5

WFM6304 River and Flood lain Muna 'cmcn! ) A+ 4.0

\\'F:V16000 I The,;, 3 ~

Signature ofthc tabulator

13. Cost ".stimMe:

a, CO';1 of m"lcriais:

Tk.1 (,00

= "]"k,2400

= TU200

= 1'k.2000

= Tk.1000

= Tk.3S000

= Tk, 2000

l. Photocopy of books. rcporl' etc

ii. CO~l of Photograph, (Film+Devclop+Pnnt)

iii. Sulellite 1Il1agc (one image)

iv, Secondary dut" and map

b. Field survey Co,l'

1. Travel cost (Bll' FaL~)

(4 vlsits@ Tk800 p~rvisil,)

ii, Locallransporl

(4 visits@Tk400pnvisits)

iii. LIving expenses

(I per~on3 day~i\'isil_ 1'k,200 pcr day. 4 visits)

e, Paper, Ink elc.

d. rhe~ls lyping. scanning. draf\ing and binding etc

=Tk.IOOO

= Tk 2500.

Total = Tk.50700

(Tok" lifty thousand ,md ~CVCJlhundred only)
*Contnbutioll fi-Oln 13UET. Other> will be bome by Cl'os,mg l30undary project.

14. Approximutc Daily Time for llUET workl;hop facilities (In Hour): Nli\

15. Justilication of ha\'inj.\ CooS upcrvhor: I'llA
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H•. Doctoral Committeel Bl'GS/RAC n,ferellce;

Meeting };o.: Resoll1iwll };o.: Date: I f 2008

17. Appointment of Supeni,,,r and CII-Supervisor ApproHd by the CASR

Meeting No. (For Ph.D);

Re,olution N".: "fA Date: Nil>

11\.Appointment of Doetor"l Cummittee ,\pproved b} the CASR Mectiug J\'".

(For Pb.D):

Re,olution No.: Nil>

19. Result of eomprehen,ive ex"mination fur I'b.]). (photocupy of re,ults ,hould

be enclosed)

Date: NiA SatisfactolJ'l Unsatisfactory: Nil>

20. Number of Fllst - Gradualc Studenl{s) with Supenlsor at Present: 02

..............................
Signature of Student

..............................
Signatu re of the Supeni.,>or

..................................................................
Signature of the Headl Director of the
Dep'lrtment/l n,titute
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